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When the story of Meninum I* printed.
And the binder has laid down his tools; 

When none of the facts have been stinted— 
And the deeds of the wise and the foots 

Have been written by prep 
And bound In the rawhide 

.Then Ood will blue-pencil U panes,
As only the Almighty can.

suleotly be showed hint sell at 
He house Iront which be her4 
| Nance. If he had gone lb* 
Bay to work he might have per 
! N ttide to return, for she hv* 
her welcome home none t j 1er

Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Used Any Medicine With 
Such Benefit as Dr. Chase's Nsrve Food.

tl
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAviaoN mnoa.. i

hets and sages- iSubscription price is tl 00 a year in 
td vanoe. If sent to the United Stitee, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all part* 
of the county, or articles upon the topic», 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

mother had told bvr plainly 
3 ih it oic could not leave one'» 
Id for hiving a glass of beer 
jber hid been even more plain

He will sec the Kiogs of the Ages 
As they rot lu their Aligned grave*, 

And measure their virtues with gauges 
That He'll use for masters and staves; 

While Princes whose caskets were Irelgh 
With laurel wreaths, honora W1 lUsjfc

Headaches, •leepleranew and ner- write* that aha was entirely cured 
mb are otten very dlsa«reeable, the old trouble. The last paragrap 

when your nervous system gets proves that the cure was lasting, 
lato such a eondt- Mrs, Jobs Mo
(Ion that the 

and

of

-Advertising Ratks.
•100 per square (8 inches) for flrat in

sertion, 86 cents for each subsequent in

•r, U Barton 
Oat, writes:— {? married him for better, fvi

V'.l
lead our live* humbly contrite; 
Truth, lire up to the letter, 

hearts free from rancor and spHe; 
For the Steal Proof-reader la tracing 

Man's record straight back to the Flood, 
And we hope for a merciful placing 

In the Book that la printed in Blood.

honiv' to him and he’ll hi sort) 
enough, no doubt. *

But Nance would not make the firs 
advance. However, when she saw 
4iH’e burly form in the door, a spasu 
of thankfulness came over her. Aftei 
all, he was her man and she rnusi 
keep by him whatever he had done.

But that feeling quickly passed 
Bill wa* looking at her queerly. Just 
as if he had bought her, body and 
soul because he had paid for her keep 
for three months.

•You've got to come home with me. 
my I sag,' he said grimly. Tin youi 
lawful lord and master, and you 
promised to obey me. I say you've 
got to come home with me. ‘

Nance looked at him and her mouth 
twitched. She did love him just ter
ribly end this short parting had 
shown her how dear he was to her.but 
she was not going at his command.

I'm not going to come for your or 
det, Bill Andrew's, • Nance said quiet 
ly. 'Besides, I don't want a man who 
drinks.*

•You know that's not true, Nance,’ 
said Bill iedi$ nantly. ‘I never took a 
drop since 1 promised till yesterday 
and you know it. Can't you fergivt 
a fellow just once? '

He wa« pleading now. The.e was 
something about the slim fiimues* o* 
her that frightened him even as he 
was forced to admire her.

'How would I be sure you would 
keep your promise this time?' she 
said elowly. She had ahead y taken 
a step forward to him, but Bill only 
saw the hidden sling to her words.

'8o you aren't even going to trust 
me again, then,' he aaid angrily. 
You're one of those good sort of wo

►'//KNerva Food, and can say that 
y medicine that did 

much good; In y fact, I am 
cured of my ol<f trouble.
Food not only strength 
nerves, but also built up t 
In every way."

Under more recent date Mrs. 
MoKellar writes confirming her cure, 
and statM that ehe has had Inquiries 
from many people who had heard of 
the great benefits she obtained from 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

Dr. Chaaa'a Nerve Food. lOo a box, 
« for $3.10. At all dealers

Chases

entirely 
Nerve 

d the

Reading notices ten cents pt
insertion, two and a half tool 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Æper line Everybody 
i dreads the thought 
of paralysis or 
locomotor ataxia.

«cellar.
than helplessness. Sometimes It Is 
helplessness of body, and at other 
times the mind la affected, which Is 
far worse-f'

The writer of this letter did not 
know what to expect, but fortunately 
hegas the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food la time to head off danger, and

Copy lor new adr-.rtisemente will be 
leccived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
tmued^snd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutii a definite aider to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid

my system
me had tidie 1 it up. Aid then he 
heard a sound. It was a queer, rust 
iiug sound, and- it came from the cor 
uer. Scarcely daring to move he tip 
toed across the room. There in a tiny 
cradle, lay a black haired baby.

Waa it -could it be? And he had 
never known. With clumsy arms he 
lifted the I'aby up au I held it. Then 
the door opened, and Nance in her 
shawl, as he had seen her so often in 
dava gone by, stood there.

With a bound she was across the 
little room 'Bil !' she cried 'My Bill! 
Oh, thank Gad! I'm iflrry, Bill! For- 
gi rc me!' Bill still thee, diz-d 
Nance wanted forgiving. H s Nance 
wanted him.

Bill took three steps to the cradle. 
Nance watched him with piteous, 
eager eyes.

'Lie there, youi ; ajjipjr.1 he said, 
and there w is a proud catch iu hia 
voice. Then he turned and opened 
his arms. Aud with a little cry 
Nance ran in, and he closed them 
round her.

If you think ol it so, the outlines' 
become all \ery cleat. Preparedness 
to strike the first crushing blows, the 
haste to reach France even at the cost 
of invading Belgium, aud. .failing iu 
ihit. the heroic, magnificent attempt 
to get a decision in Russia, pursuing 
it headlong at a pace to break 
and beasts, all ol this was with

Two Riddles.The Home Ties.
What could be keeping Bill? Nance 

Andrews got up and looked out on 
the stifling street. Bill had never 
been so late before. They bad been 
cq»med three months, and this was 
the first time he had not been houk 
to tea.

She looked at the fish on the stove. 
It had lost all trace of ita former 
plumpness. Now it waa all crispness. 
She had filled the kettle twice and 
the water had boiled away, and still 
he did not come.

Had anything happened to him? 
That waa the thought that kept com
ing into her mind and would not be 
driveu'away. A sound startled her 
and she listened.

Someone waa coming up the stairs. 
Who was it? It certainly was not 
Bill. She knew Bill's step as well as 
she knew hia face. It waa a firm 
buoyant step, and this one waa rather 
tottery, and not even. Visions of ac 
ctdeota came to her in a flash, and 
she clung trembling to the table lor 
support.

She straightened herself and looked 
at the door. Whoever it was had not 
bothered to knock. And then round 
the dingy door there came a face, a 
sheepish, foolish looking lace.

'Bill,' said Nance in a whisper. 
And then, louder, 'Bill!'

'Yea, darling!' aaid Bill, and he 
stumbled across toward her. -I'm a

Sumo >; o oornt n iu our fru.it d wr— 
Makes things awful glud!

Stamps his fust up m the floor.
Gives a bear hug aud a 
"Cum t Santa, yvt h i brings 
Pockets full uf iilvasaut th ugs.

Sounds exactly like our Dad!
Yes!

aim, namely, to win a war again t 
superior numbers by strategy. And 
every effot hqs been batiled. No 
army hai been captured; no great 
military decision has been won; but,
on the contrary, non -Teutonic Kur- Makes you always feel just right. 
ope‘s potential force has become act- Not the inoou aud not the sun; 
ual, aud Germany’s enemies iu their Not the lamps when day U done, 
own way may exchange Englishmen,
Fieochms i, Russians and Italians for 
Germans with ab olute certainty that 
the supply of Germans will run out.

With this in mind the Allies' drive As IlX Days of Old.
on the west Iront assutu*»4<j-Tlcriuauy ---------
an ominous aspect, 'in the Cham I Wbe” »• >■«« gtanfmothnts
puigne country, where in 451 Attilln, itcl* bu* their mothers used to weave 
the great Hun King ol the bsthrtlsns |lbl:" clolb »P'= 'heir own
Horn the North Set to the bouutUrle. 1 >*"■' lblok •( lb»1 “» being very
ol China, was defeated by the Romans “'“‘y iodccd' w« =«v« best of 
sad their Christian allies, the pranks ! d“‘»K these things nowndeys.
end Visigoths, the French iu the year ' ll“ ««'F lcw P~l>l« bays the incllnn- 
1915 may (nil to break the German I "“b' But lh«>« »'= «Iwnys reception, 
line and fold It back tight nod left A ,e" w“k* "P‘ï <“ »«
against itself disastrously, which BPPCld *or gock* by the Red Ctvsa So- 
would be a triumph combiniug both clet> ' " pa'r sovke with n history 
killing and etmteky. Furthet no.th b«bmd them waa received st society '• 
tttc Anglo-French lotces may toil to, bsadquerlers. They looked quite 
bend backward in FÎhndete the top ol r,u'l,r l»>be huodreda ol other heavy 
that same hue, bieaklng it away from K"y wooll«* ‘»ck’ >b«t «»« piled up 

ready la be seul to the boy# «I the

LADIES’ TAILORINGIlob Priming Is executed at this office 
u the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters end news agents ere 
Authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
_____publication.

There is something very bright 
Lights up every place ;

Makes you not »fruid at uigli* :
INDIVIDUALITY

office of ia the Keynote of the present stylos in

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
O. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Omoa Hour»:
8.00 to 13.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

gy Close 00 Saturday at 19 o'clock’ll

For tide season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Not Have the *om# as Dome One Else Can't fool me -that's moth -r's fao •! 
Y.-S.Have a style of your own, a style which is d 

yourself, embodying ideM which will enhance i 
ties of your own penumulity, molded gracefully to your ligq 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, yoil will nuw find 
ever, to-choose your tailor with greet care, 
detail of your Bpring Oa

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and the roault of 
your impartial judgment will lie a finely tailored auit executed at

distinctly adaptable to 
ell the fine oharacteris-

u it more important 
to insure perfection iuPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
<) n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* ire made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west doe* et 8.86 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Ouawlkv, Poet Master.

Paralyzed Limbs.
To-day it is sleeplessness, headache, 

digestive trouble, and 
thing you know some form of paralysis 
has developed. Mr. Alex. Housbi 
10 Mooro street, 81. Outlieriaes, Out., 
writes: 'Nervous tr.mblo developed into 

ralysis of the limbs so that 1 
Jplesa. Doctors failed me, bit after 

using ten boxes of Dr. Chase's/ Nerve 
Food l resumed work, and now 
ter than l did fur 30

H. E. BORN’S irritibility. Next

THE LADIES' TAILOR
Over Seely’s, Cornwallis St., Kentvllle.

pv
belBuilding Repairs.ohunqmfs.

Baptist Chuxch « Service*: Sunday 
PubltcWoreliiu at U.OP a. m. and 7.00 p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

The Social and Benevolent Society meete 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. m. The Mieeion Band meet* on the 
eeoond and fourth Thuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeate free. A j| 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

the North Sea. Str ■

We manulactare and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

tone of dfsguvh 'You’re ffrunk. Bur 
Andrews!'

'No, Nance, my love, not drunk, 
just a little—’

But Nance interrupted him with a 
gesture full ol scorn.

'You can't even talk plain,' she 
said. 'You are drunk, more shame 
to you, Bill Andrews! And it's a 
bitter day that ever I saw you I'm 
thinking.'

She flung herself on the bed and 
threw her apron over her head sob 
blog. ' Bill watched her with a queer, 
maudlin expression in his eyes. He 
was genuinely troubled, but could ndt 
explain just at that moment that he 
waa sorry.

And then Nance got to her feet. 
She did not apeak, but went into the 
tiny room which was their bedroom 
She came out at once with her shawl 
round her head.

'What are you going to do, Nqoce?'
Bill, even in the muddled slats ol 

hia wita, knew that something waa 
going on that meant disaster.

•Going?' Nance said qiftetly. 'Why 
where should I be going? Didn't I 
tell yen, when we were walking out, 
that the first time I found you drunk 
I'd go away and never, never come 
back to you? I meant it. Bill And

Her voice rose, passionately, indig
nantly. 'I'm going hornet'

Sill got pnstradily to his feet. He 
had always got round $ance by a 
carets. She could never withstand 
him when he meant to get round her, 
but when he got to the table, he stood 
there swaying and clutching at the 
cloth. He could not reach her.

Nancy watched him with «yea that 
held all the bitterness of death. This 
w's her Bill aud he had promised her. 
As she turned ' and fled downstairs 
BUI lurched forward, and then lei I 
over the plates end cups on the table.

bound to lose it Irretrievably In r"on that 1-011 d compare with them, 
noothe. way. It lore., them to ei : Aod lbc "**»“ >“ lbi« »»• b.I.fly 
change life au fairly even term», and »“lld lh« I"»1”1 ■'<"* “»'« «"°" 
that is tire very thing they can least F»“y‘ng them:
afford to do. It bregs them rapidly i "These sock, are geauin. home. 
nearer to the point ol belag over- «'»»“ *“k‘- Tb«V "«• "*d« <">■“ 

start to finish on our own farm. The 
bheep grower! the wool, pa clipped il, 

Seth cleaned it, and 1 spun the 
yarn, so we ail had a share in it. 
Knittiu' the nocks was the easiest 
part oi it. We hope they'll get to 
some poor boy that's out in them hor
rible trenches flghtm' for his count!y. 
God bless him aud bring him borne 
sale to bis uiothrt. Maybe tbeae'll 
keep him wauu for a spell. From 
in old friend. "

Who cuu measure the gift of that 
sweet old lad\ ? Aud lucky is I be buy 
who receives the sockb! Miy Hie old 
ady's wish lor him c.'uie liue. —Ex.

irdioary man <
saint.' Under the above ciplfoa, the New 

4»Npave ol scarlet passed over York Times.in a recent issue, has the 
Nanocfk face, and she stepped back following excellent article on Gcr- 
sharply. She would not go to him many’s present position in the wsi: 
now. |He had hurt her, had sneered Germany now is the plight of a 
at hcr^ She had never heard him chess player, handicapped by having 
•peak |o before. It made some queer fewer pieces, whose brilliant and au 
palfl etmg her, and before she had dations at lack has failed. His adver 
time Ip say a word the door had j *ary, even with no plan ol attack, can 
opened aud had banged again, 

hail gone!

whelmed by sheer numbers iu compe
titive killing.

That the Teutonic allies have tailed 
to gain one decisive triumph and have 
nuw to face the arithmetic ol their 
physical inferiority is a fact which 
cannot be sealed, no more from Ger
many than Irom the world, and no 
doubt explains the anxiety of German 
comment on the allied ofletisive at the 
west. All that Germany has won is 
territory, which, in the event of a 
capital strategic victory she might 
have been able to trade upon, bui 
which, in any other case, she will bt 
obliged to defend with eleçlining rela
tive forces. Her territorial successes 
In Russia require to be held by a line 
So'long and vulnerable that to weak
en it much by transferring men tv 
the western hunt would invite disas- 
aster. They are, in that sense, a lia 
ability. Russia has only to bide hei 
time aud produce numbers beyond 
Germany's power to resist, in every 
other waV Germany has failed. Her 
tirships, her submarines, her fright- 
fulness. all have failed, and ahe is

Prwmtmiax Ohukob.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Phstor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 ». in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneedsy st 7.80 p.m. Services st 
Port Williams and Lower Horton m an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meete on the second 
Tuesday of eech month at 8-80. u. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet* fortnightly on 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. Junior Minion 
Band meute fortnightly on Sunday »t 
pOO p.m.

Msthodivt Ohurvu. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUgo, Peator. Service# on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. wd 7 p. m. Sabbath

the seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the services. At Greenwich, preach- 
iug at 8 p. m. on tlie Sabbath,

J. H. HICKS & S/ONS
j win the game simply by lotciug au 
exchange ol pieces until at last the 

| advantage of a mere pawn is iusut 
We^rs went by. Just as the little ; mountable, urtmuoy cannot afford 

flat hafd been home to Bill in the days to exchange piece»; yet she will be 
uf thett hippy mouths of married life, obliged to do so. She cannot afford 
HOW ttfwa» still peopled iu shadowy to compete iu killing en even terms;

yet that is what her eucmiea now are 
in a position to force upon her.

Bill

furniture end Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Ware rooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. g.

f fashiof with Nance.
Bill |liuce in the flesh he rarely 

e had taken the first step,Look Throug This List 
of School Goods.

The elciucntaiy pimciples of war
fare are very simple. You beat your 
enemy in one of two ways only: you 
kill him or you capture him. To be 
siege, to staive, to break him econom
ically, that is uuly to capture him by 
rules refined. The arithmetic of the

and,stye had refused to trust him^ He 
wm not going to eat humble pie any One Spoonful Gives Aston

ishing Results.
Wolfville residents •» e axtunlshcd 

it the ÜUICK results I 
uixture of buckthorn bark

idy acts on BOTH uppe 
intestine ami is ho TllOR1 
iowcI cleanser that it is used 
ally in nppi 

PUL of A.
ANY CASE ol con. 
gassy stomach. ON 
you take 
pass out.

Insure prompt delivery by ordering now before the 
last minute rush.

Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de
signs, every grade of paper.

Foolscap Paper, all rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Felt" and “Favorite 

Duatleae."
Crayons, several new styles in Ctyaik and Wax, at 

all prices.

^ Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers,-Note 

Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

6 L, En Waterman’a Fountain Pons.

| WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS. §

Aod so at nights, he eat aod 
brooded l>ver his empty hearth, A 

who wsi not particular as t< 
ess 'did for' him; but oh, hou 
t it was from the way Nanct 
ked after him.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8r. J ohm's Pahish Cuu rub, of Horton. 
—Ssrvieea : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; flret and third Sundays 

11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 ». 
m. Eveneong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Kvsneoag, 7 80 p. m. Bpeoial 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroli. Sunday ttobooL 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and Unrulier of Bible Clara, the

the Simple

ough'u

«onwn
clennlln
Itffereu

position ol Germany and Austria whs 
clear hour the beginning. With 115,- 
•00,000 people they challengid 23s,- 
100,000. That was one against two 
1 term-i of popu lutiou. Iu terms of 
•oldicry it would be practically the 
•Atue, not .at first

k no a n us Adler 1 ka. Iat

bud I
ad beard that Nance had gui 
gain. She had been « srnai 
tin tfic Jaya before their mat 
tut now that ahe should hav 

humiliated him so , cut Bill to the 
quick.

HUCCres
cndicitis. ONE SPOON 
tier 1 ki relieves ulm > t

slip -tion,
IK M1NU 

it the gassv# rumbi 
Sold by A V Rand

I K altciAll »oats free. Btrangera heartily wel- 

Biv. R. F. Dixom, Rector.

riag perhaps, but ulti- 
utetely so, lor the ratio ot effective 
fighting males to the total population 
does not vary greatly among the 
countries uf Europe, except, uf course, 
as oue may be belter prepared than 
another lor first oflensivcH, Therefore, 
warfare iu which for each Kuglish- 
uan, each Frenchman, each Russian 
tnd each Italian soldier killed, a Uer 
uau or an Austrian soldier also lost 
tie life was sud is a kind of warfare

reduced to tliv arithmetic ot killing 
In that direction lies certain aud utter 
defeat And the fact of its having 

to lb is clouts the door to further 
hope of a miracle in the art of war 
which alone could avert 
disaatrr. No wonder the thought 

Ted to Berlin ol defending 
the Rluue.

Whan the call of war came, he went 
glad to t>e able t0 do something that 
would make him forget, but be uevci 
wea( neat Nance, even then. And be 
tors tye expected he was sent to tin 
front. Here he tyad time, deep la the 
sludge, and mire of the treuchea 
through that long, dragging wintei 
to reejofaidff things. He had let too 
small'a matter part him from hit

If The caution of the New Englander 
in giving a diiect answer to a diiect 
question ia pi overt 
of a New Hampshire 
the funeral and the fir

•Was not your father's dearti very 
sudden?''

Slowly drawing on-; hind from his 
pocket and pulling down his beard 
the other replied thoughtfully, 'Wall, 
rather sudJen (or him.'

S*. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Ft. H.
bial Two 11 ttives

:T‘
Get*— During Summer

many ou1

The man who doc-.n't know ia (host as- 
siduouH about distributing the know lodge 
that ho hasn't got

"
itterly without hope of success to 
Germany. One G.-rmau might, in the 
ivuragc, kill hia man-aud a half (no 
'eutonic militaiist could expect more) 
ad the disaster would bt only 0 a1 0 t 
tme postponed.

wife.”. V. A A, Em 4

T&i If I was «pared! Somehow 
«lug death at every turc 
at life was immeasurabl) 
I he had realized befon 
more than pride. No. h< 
T be such a tool again ai 
1 as he bad done.

•weewe#eMMM»»w»eee#4

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

iSr.Mo'«

A. K. Baum, Secretary. he kfi 
biggs 
Love

to rial

Always the 5>iWhen he awoke the next morning 
he felt strangely uncomfortable. He 

sprawled across the table, and 
Nance was nowhere to be seen. He 
eat up, trying to recall the events ol 
the night before. Slowly It ell came 
beck to him. Nance bed gone home 
He got to fall feet end then held hi* 
hfeed. How it ached I And Nance 
not there! Nance, whose reaped he 
be had en cherished, had seen him 
drunk, end had left him,

He set about getting bimsell some 
break last, and then went ofl to work. 
Nance would come back for dinner, 
of that he lelt quite convinced. But 
when be got home there wee no sign 
ol Nance. She bed not been down to 

w by tbu see how be got on, bad not cared 
fc uiatioii eaoagh about him, he thought, with 
JJ ïnyof • Mag Be0,e °* resentment. Aod 

when ahe hadn't returned at night he 
j£lli «•«*• UP bl» mind to go rfund end 
»ne ot- find her and compel her to céme back. 

’or “1 Hie worst instincts were erdaecd. He 
“w .««*» b»d »0I t».M him 1.1,1,. 

. 10 «h, muet be brought Iu be.

ameODD A ALLOWS. Front the outset H must have been 
:leer to the General Staff th t Oer 
u«n victories would hive to be vlcto 
tes of stntrgy.. Competition in 
daughter w s hopdeai, by reason o' 
vithuietiç. Teutonic va'or co-aid not 
lestroy all the non Teutonic armies 
of Kuiopv. But Teutonic strategy 
night accouipllah tuiiac'ei Armies 
chat could not be deetro ed might be 
captured, and besides, at the very 
first, the Germans had the numerical 
luperiorlty in eff.-ctive numbers. The 
enemv'e airmgth was partly poten
tial, Germany's was actual. There 
tore, Germany had to win the war 
before it could settle down to e con 
test in killing, before her adversaries 
could begin to loi ce her to exchange 
pieces.

,Sa?5553 wet

PURITV FLOURTeams or Autos always reedy for a drive through the 
Bwqgeliue Lend.

Teams at ell treln* and boat*.
Wedding* carefully attended Li by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 68.

Bill, discharged from the hoipi 
ralked with a limp, and 
r be any good as a soldiei 
he felt ■ man once ivort 
ag ol the past went. Now 

It would have been glot 
e gone horns to find N ince 
liking up, he atyivered. 
f that dirtv, dusty, empty 
p him with poignant re 
j. Why had he spoiled hia 
Ig like this?
lathe door. Then some 
itiy end strange, too, im- 
letf upon bis mind. The 
$ dirty;it waa clean Some

tal.

Day in and Day out. 
Week in and Weekand tty 

for Na

•'•“°"g Î» th»h

T 1NS0N, • Proprietor.
•ewseseseweejffiJ 

RE WARE.
Town of Wolfvll i.

1 out.I£
The Year in and Yearfiat

out.hen
a He

Always the same.thin)
via% flat

RoseTea
, .m

“is good tea’E6

, M. Bwck, Town Hlerb. «««

t. ’ ; S ■ % '/u

... J;.m

The adianThe Moo who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

rSt
:iS*iSee that 

Temper-saver
ike Eastern shirts 

fabrics :rt clever. r

laundry
.

material to bunch and 
cause discomfort. cults clean.

■
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Boys’ Clothing !'S••«♦OYSTERS**** -Odds and Ends About 
the War.The Acadian, w

ftPERA HOUSp
If M BLACK, MANAGER.

WOLFVILLB

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 22, 1915. Here is an Extract Irom a letter 
written by-» young American who is 
serving with "thé Allies, which re 
cently appeared in a Maine newspaper:

■I’ve been mixed up with the Brit
ish soldier lor some time now, and I 
tell yon there Is not a cleaner fighter 
nor a better gentleman In the world 
than the average Englishman. They 
know how to win and they know 
how to lose. They never forget they 
are gentlemen no matter what they 
rlo, and they have the courage that 
knows no ending. Braver and truer 
men than the officers never lived. 
They share the hardships with the 

and never ask them to do what

WJUST ARRIVED—THREE BARRELS GOOD, OYSTERS.

Editorial Brevities.

Senator David MacKeen, of Cepe Bret
ton, baa been appointed Lieutenant Gov- 

of No\a Scotia. The term of Gov- 
Iregor expired 011 Monday of 
and Mr. McKeen assumed of

FRESH FISH
Halibut, Mackerel, Cod, Haddock. Also, Finnan Haddks, Bloaters, 

Dry Cod, Bo&l»*0|^an<i Smoked Herring (Digby Chickens )
Y^^fcÇESH BEEF

All Good Cuts aV Reasonable Prices.

I SAUSAGES
Davis & Fraser’s—none better.

«•

Monday, October 25
Losky

PRESENTS

«The Captive”

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS.
We sell “Sanford’s” Clothing tor 

Boys and Youths. Good Materials 
and good styles. See our new stock. 
Boys’ Pants in all grades.

ernor MacG
this week, 
fice on that day.

No soldier can lie stopped fur debt. In 
this connection the following significant 
notice is inserted in the last issue of the 
Militia Orders: ‘Notice is hereby giv 
the general public that • soldier's pay 
cannot lie
quently i------------
on ,credit do so at their

A Romance of the Balkan Wars.HAMS AND BACON
Bacon, 25c. pound, sliced.Ham, 23c. pound.

Monday, Nov. 1
Sydney Toler and Academy Players present

V “A Pair of Sixes,”
The latest New York success. Right off Broadway.

FLOUR
“Purity,” "Regal,” “King's Quality,” “Elgin."

FEEDS
Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Heavy 

ed, Oats.

diie seized for délit, and conae- 
merchants who sell to soldiers 

risk.’
M

they won't do themselves. The men 
woiship them and will follow them
anywhere......................You say it if
not my quarrel. I say it is the quar
rel of anyone worth calling a man. 
I'm not fighting for Great Britain. I 
am lighting for Humanity.

Sweaters and Underwear ! 
Reefers and Overcoats!

Middlings, Feed Flour,
Crush

BEST XXX SUGAR, $6.50 PER ioo POUNDS.
Convention of the Mari- thThe Baptist 

time Provinces closed its annual meet
ing at Truro on Tuesday night. There 

a huge attendance of delegates anil 
ministers, and much enthusiasm 
manifested throughout the meetings.

resent from Wolfville 
G. K. DeWitt, Drs.

eusses*»

NS cm
Phonb 16—ii.^T

aKS: I More Than Good Looks
In hi” address at Port William», • 

lew weeks since. In .the interest» of 
the Lord's Day Alliance, the Rev. O.
W. Beck stated that the Society bed 
applied to the Attorney General Or j 
permission to prosecute in|a caseot 
violation of the Lord's "Day Act, at 
Sydney, and that this permission had 
been refused.

Here we have a typical case of the 
manner in which moral questions a e 
almost invariably treated by those in 
authority. Good men and women will 
devise, contribute and pray to th - end 
that some form of evil may be clu cked 
or abolished,only to have their effort» 
iborted by those whose lunction il 1» 
to make these efforts effective.

Usually this neutralizing Infiui»e<| ’ 
is effected throu£ h the party nuu blot 
It was so In the case of the defeat of 
the motion in the legislature Uet see 
sion to bring the city of Halifax on 
der the N. S. Temperance A t. - It 
has been ao in Kings county m the 
appointment of inspectors under both
Che Scott and the N. S. Tempt .nee The young people enjoyed 
Acts. It was ao in the et ..I the IWk.giving .vemr.g by tro.pmg to the 
dl.mi.,.1 ol Stipend.,,, Beckwith. m**»"**" ’"'T'n'à

It «aa ao in the case ol the poll lor *eren J' "J , ' *"* f 1 The marriage of Mr. Charles Mar
the repeal of the Scott Act, only here H‘"J«\Z Th" P’R °* W“",llle' “d Mr.. Be.trlce
the machine ran «gatn.tthe comhlo.d ^ „,„i,i„ti„g of ,i„ p,„, '^bart, o! Philadelphia, took place
influence ol the temperance elector» <nd „„„ Bi,„nced „„ th„ at St Francia Chapel on Sunday laat,
of both parties, and received such a #ho,a p<|ly ww killd|y i,lvited indoora, 'thc ceremony being performed by Fr.
jolt that it has been undergoing r«- w hurts tliuy wuru wulcmnol right royally. Sullivan, of Windsor. A goodly nom
pairs ever since. In 1911 the rival1 ----------- her ol friend» were present to witness
machine was boughr ou», but, owing Weddings. the ceremony and tender congra'ula
to fast driving it, too, ha» bad to be -------- lions. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy have
laid up lor repairs. A' » consequence A wedding that will be °f the beet wishes of » number ol friend*,
we have a coud ition of af)air»;in the with much interest took place at 9 
country w hich wonld be amusing, if o'clock on Saturday' evening at the 
the issues i nvotved were not a* aer résidence of Mr. and Mis. James To| 
lou». There would.be «miAInr. If the *icc,P..*sant ave. S ssex.N B .when 
issues involved were not so aeriens R O. CUisbolm, of this town, was 
There would seem to be a |j|l»ndid united In marriage to Mrs Susan M 
opportunity for s campaign #! con- Welton, of Grand Pre The cere 
structive statesmanship along the mony was performed by Rev Geo 
lines *0 successfully pursued-by the B Mecdonald, In the presence of a 
Irish Home Rulers. —P. II Ba^tv small circle ol fr|ends. The bride and 

groom were guests at the Depot 
House, Suss?x. and arrival at their

R. E. HARRIS & SO ?
♦♦Since the war started Germany has 

done great things, no doubt,but, after 
all. abe has failed in every big thing 
she haa undertaken. She failed to 
crush France, to destroy the Russian 
army, to take Egypt.to blockade Eng
land, to take Calais, and ao far to ter
rorize England with her Zepplein

A good deal of capital is being 
made out of the large German popu
lation in the United States. But the 
anti-German, pro-Ally element, is 
much stronger, the figures standing 
about four millions to six in the mat 
ter ol birth. In blood or descent the 
preponderance in favjr of thc Allies 
is still more marked.

These lines, bv Harold Begbie, the 
well-known English journalist, are, I 
think, worth reproducing:

‘What will you lack, sonny,
What will you lack,

When the girls line up in the street 
Shouting their love to the lads 

come back
From the foe they rushed to beat?

Will you send a strangled cheer to 
the sky,

And grin till your cheeks are red?
But what will you lack when your 

mate goes by
With a girl who cuta you dead!

Where will you look, sonny,
Where will you look,

When your children, yet to be,
Clamor to learn of the part you took 

In the war that kept men free?
Will you say it was naught to ycu, 

if France
Stood up to her foe 0» bunked;

But where will yon look when they 
give the glance

That telle you they know you funked? 

How will you feci, sonny,
How will you leel 

In the far-ofl winter night, j 
When yon ait by the fire in an old 

mao’i chair
And yonr neighbor talks of the fight? 

Will you slink away as it were 
Irom a blow,

Your old head shamed and bent,
Or say —‘I was not with the first to

raiAmong those 
were Dr. and &
Oakes, Cutten, DeWolfe, Archibald, 
Manning, Brown; Rave. Harkness, 
Free man. Bar**, McGregor. Gullison 
and G. R H. Starr, Kaq. Dr. DeWolfe 

elected President of Convention.

pn
1rs. «»lPh6nh i 15.

UNDERCLpTHING pi,

'T
Crop Report. hi

“Stanfield's” and “Penman’s”—two leading makes in Canada
—for Men, Boys and Girls, and W

beOttawa, Oct. 15. 1915.—The Census 
and Statistics Office issued to-day its 
monthly report on the firid crops ol 
Canada,1 based upon returns made by 
crop reporting correspondents at the 
end of September. Thc report gives 
the second 01 provisional annual esti

grain crops, a statement of the quality 
of these crops at the time ot harvest 
Ing and the condition of root crops on 
September 30.

VIJÎI.D Ol' I'KINC 11* A I, GRAIN CHOI’S.

bjTaking care of your teeth means better health. Neglect 
of them leaves acids and hurtful germs of decay that harm 
not only the teeth but often seriously affect the throat and 
stomach. Proper care of the teeth means daily cleansing 
with something that will remove the acids and destroy the • 
germs.

RcNew Compulsory Attend
ance Act. all sizes aHd prices.c

The attention of parents and guard
ians is called to the new Town's Com
pulsory Attendance Act, which pass
ed the legislature of Nova Scotia, 
April 23rd, 1915. This Act is more 
stringent than any Act heretofore in 
force. This Act compels the 'town to 
enforce the same and provides: — 

‘That every child between the ages 
of six and sixteen must attend School 
during School hours on every day on 
which such School is open, unless 
■uch child has been furnished by the 
School Board with a certificate excus
ing suc 1» child Irom attendance, by 
mental, physical or other good and 
sufficient reasons.

of the yield of the principal REXALL TOOTH PASTE 1»

J. D. CHAMBERSdocs these things, we believe, better than any other denti
frice. It not only tends to preserve the teeth and keep them 
free from tartar and discoloration but it helps insure the

th
■ti

health of other parts of the. digestive apparatus. Also 
• delightful to use.

Buy it! Try it! Made in Canada, ascents.

Sold by

8.,#•••••♦••••••••••••••••***For wheat, oats, rye and flax the 
provisional estimate now issued shows 
yields higher even than those report
ed a month ago; but in the case ol 
barley and oats the present estimate 
is less than that of August 31. The

fU

!J ERGEN’S 
TOILET SOAPS

Je

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist. to
total wheat crop ol Canada is now 
placed at 336 258,000 bushel» Irom 
12,986,400 acres.represent ing

of 25 89 bushels

ARE THE la»
an aver titPUREST

BEST.
twelve years ol age 

who has passed a satisfactory exam
ination on Grade VII work is exempt 
Any child over thirteen years ol age 
who shall show to the satisfaction of 
the School B >ard that it Is necessary 
lor him to go to work, may also be 
granted a certificate exempting him 
from attendance, while actually in 
some remunerative employment.

•Farther, every parent or person 
shall cause such child to attend 
School as provided above, and every 
parent or person in charge of any 
child who fails to send such child to 
School shall be liable to a penalty of 
twenty dollars and in default ol pay 
ment, to imprisonment not exceeding 
one month.

‘After any child haa been absent

‘Any child
age yield per 
This total is 174.978.°™ bushels more 
than last year’s inferior yield ol 161,- 
280,000 bushels, the crop this yeai 
being therefore more than double, ot 

than that ol last yeai.

oh
4 loz’H chse»ecloth hikfs, 2 drz;n 
men s hdkM.

residence here on Tuesday. The Ac 
AiHAN unite» with the many Irlends 
of Mr and Mr». Chisholm lo extend
ing congratulations and best wishes.

10 Cents a Cake—5 lor B5c.themsolvos B(
108 p. c. more 
It ia 104,541,00») bushels, or 45 p. c. 
In excess of the previous highest yield 
of 231,717,000 bushels in 1913 aud. 
140,232,000 bu«beis or 72 p. c. in ex 

ol the annual average yield of

ACADIA PHARMACY le
lu.

Phonk 4L H. B. Calkin, Prop. tb•••••••••••••••••••••••see be
196.026,000 bushels for the five years 
1910 to 1914. 
tal yield ia 481.035.500 bushels from

Ci
«Ul oats the revised to- KOPPEL’S S, 10, IS and 25 Cent

RED STORE
WOLFVILLB, N. a.

«
11,365,000 acres, an average per 
of 42.33 bushels Barley comes out 
at 50,868,000 bushels from 1,509,350 
acres, an average per acre of 33.70 
bushels. Rye is now 2 478 500 bush
els from 112,300 teres, or 22.07 bosh- 
els per acre an 1 fltxseel 12 614 7-20 
bushels from r 007 6>o scree, or 12 48 
bushels per acre. In the three North
west provinces the estiinited yield of 
wheat is 304,200,000 bushels and of 
oats 305,680,000 bushels. The re
maining grain crops of Canada, whose 
yields are
first rime this vear, are as follows: 
peas 3,240,400 bushels from 196,210 
acres, an average ol 16 5l bushels per 
acre; beans 591.011 43 3* >
acres, 13 71 01.lids pir acre; buck
wheat 8,101.000 bu«hels 343 800 acres,
23 50 bushels per acre; mixed grains Biptisl Oouventio n Wudnumhgj 
17,128,500 bushels, 466,800 acres, 1 will ..jjiq,y Lis pulpit ne 
36.69 bushels per acre; corn for husk |aM usual, 

ing 14 594.000 hushe's, 253 300 acres, . Mrs BurtOD Hennigar and .(laugh 
57 62 bushels per acre. In arriving [ ter Ruth, of Chester, erg visit
at ihese estimates certain deductions jng M|„ MiHet and other fijHd» in 
have been made for quantities report tbie vicinity.

.. <1 calroytd by tb, weather In th, The Re() C|(|||1

eau forwarded a box to the Society in 
Halifax this week which cojftaiued 
the following: __

24 sheets, 24 pillow ellps.i^ewels, 

48 face clothes, 1000 m°utHVI|ta

tl
•t
vi
t»

f ;T For Sale!without good and lawful excuse, the 
teacher ia required to report the same 
to the Bitrd an 1 the Board Is required 
to institute proceedings. In givi tig 
written excuses to pupils for the 
teachers, parents must therelore state 
the cause ol the child's absence.’’

For the past few years the Child 
ren'a Aid Society and other organi
zations have endeavored to interest 
our quiescent Sd ool Board in the ed
ucation of the young of Wolfville, 
but ao lar without avail. It will be 
interesting to note what will be doae 
in the direction of enforcing thc act. 
The people of Wollville are expend
ing a large amount annually on their 
public schools and s» 
been able to obeerv 
meagre icaults.

t)

BIG FALL BARGAINS !Grocery Business for sale in 
town of Wolfville. Central stand 
and in good running order.

Reason for selling, ill health. 
Apply Box 174 Wolfville.

1»
d

Funnel Galvanised Hods, special, 65ç.
Round Black Hods, special, 50c.
Stove Pipe,'6-inch, special, 17c. length.
Elbows, special, 15c.
SWBefore ordering your Christmas Tops please give us a call,

!

ti
reported on for the

HGaspcrcau.But I went, thank God, I went.’

Why do they call, sonny,
Why do they call „*■

For men who are brave and strong?
Is It naught to yon if your country

1

Min Louise Slovens, of Brook I mo, 
Mass., is spending a few iveekS^Bl the 
hotoe*»f her uncle, Mr. N. 0. J^R*'»in.

In

.1Il«v. Mr. Milburv returned frdnUlie
t

fall

THE AWAY TO KEEP DOWW 
THE COST OFUVINQi

Buy Your Brooeriee, Tea*and Coffee» 
from Wentzelle Limited.

And Right is smashed by Wrong? 
is it football still, and the picture

And thc pub and the betting odds 
When your brothers stand to the 

tyrant’s blow
And the Empire’» call is God’»,

l-
far as we have 

e, with rather
h.
T
b

6 cChildhood Constipation.

Baby’s Own Tableta will promptly 
cure constipation ol childhood. They 
act as a gentle laxative, regulate tb< 
bowels and stomach,and are absolute 
ly safe. Concerning them Mra. A 
Crewell, Sandy Cove, N.S., writes: ‘I 
can strongly recommend Baby’» Own 
Tableta to all mothers wboae little 
ones are suflerlng Irom constipation.' 
The Tableta are sold by medicine 
dealer» or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams'.Medicine Co., 
Brock viMe, Ont.

province of Ontario, chit fly sproulin » 
in stock through the excesiive rams 
during Angus». These deductions do 
not represent a total loss, as the 
sprouted grain will b» used foi leed 
ing. They amount on thc average to 
11 p. c. of the total crop» for wheit, 
9 p. c. for oata. 8 5 p. c. for peas, and 
6 p. c. for beam.

From one end of the Province to the other, WENTZELL'8 
LIMITED is known aa the “Big Store ” It i* known aa a store hav
ing a big atotik, a big variety, and giving big valuee The only part 
that ia small ia the price*.

WENTZELL'8 LIMITED buy in the very largest quantifiée
pay cash,

fiNova Scotia Sunday- 
School Association. It

h
More than 200 delegatee from all 

parte of the Province are expected to 
attend the annual Convention ot the 
Nova Scotia Sunday-School Aaaecia- 
tion, to be held in Halifax, Oct 
26-28.

ST.±5^w5!h^i^A33.
The policy of the “Big Store” ia (“large sales and email profita-" 

Thia hae built no a tremendous business, nothing like it seat of 
Montieal, that's the reaeon why the hig store price» are always ao 
--------tble Mid why yo£ can keep dowp the cost of living if you, trade

t
I

4 iMode in ConodoQUALITY OV GRAIN CHOI’S AT 

IIAHV88T. F mMode inThe Convention ol thia year offers 
unusual values, and is creating spec
ial interest among Sunday School 
workers. Rev. Anderson Rogers,D.D., 
formerly ol Halifax, now of Antigen- 
Ub, I. th, Preildeot, .ad Rea. W. A. ■I"“t » •'"“1,rd “» '.Rrneatlag
Brown, D. D„ ol Cblc.Ro; 1. lo b. I'»1" «» »«“ filw. "•»,
thc loternetioo.l Representative. Dr. lived .ad effected to .ay .pprecL- 
Brown, while In H.llf.., will be the Me extent by front, tail, «mat, etc. 
go est cl the Rot.ry end Commercial The average teenlte [or the whole ol 
Clube St tbelr noonday lunch boar. Caned. »re .. follow.: wheat, oat., 
end will address the High School '?'■ ■='1 ”i«‘d ,r°”
•Indent, of the city. Io addition to 9® >° 93. I*". hnckwh.it, fl.x
the nenel programme end popalsr ,nd cora l°r hu.klng fr.or 79 to 84.

log et the J. Wesley Smith, end Br.t <»«•• <3 1° Manitoba, 96 In
Baptist churches. Silketchew.n and 97 lo Albert.

Special conference, lot memorial !-*•' y<" lh« correspondent figure.
for Canada were below 80 In nearly 
all cases and even in the good season 
of 1913 they were not eo high ae they 
ere this year.

FREE DELIVERY OFFER i
nounting to 110.00 and 
flour, tnolasaee, salt, oil,

Correaponden ta were asked to re
port on the quality of the gtein crops 
at the time of hsrveet, as measured

t■ Ikthe freight on all orders am 
■uch heavy goods aa auger.

We prepay 
over, except for

« 1The Boatnn American Baseball 
team,known aa the Red Sox,are again 
the world's champions in the baeeball 
world,having won lour straight games 
Irom the Philadelphia National team 
in the world aeries recently played.

M
If your name ie not on onr mailing liât, etnd it along, ao that 
will receive our catalougee and epéoial lista a» they are published. t

1 fcJ WENTZELL’8 LIMITED
Halifax, X N» S#Thc Sextette from LUCIA

:te from WGOLtTHfc

t

JLstir.NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN ............... ................ -......„ Æ
MOW LONG SINCE YOU MAD 
PMOTOGRAPMS TO GIVE 
YOUR fRIENS?

balance of foodreceive the proper 
iffidently nourish both body 

brain during the growing period ■ 
nature'» demande are greater than In 
mature life. Thia ia shown in eo many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we eey with 
unmistakable earneetneae: They need 
Soott’a

The >
1

j :$1.50 :Bo one
Clotimbia Record Ielementary, secondary, and adolt 

workers, also for county and district 
officer»,have been arr*»ged. The ex 
btbit of tbe latest in Suodey School 
methods and matter promisee to be 
unique. Sunday School worker» in
terested in the development of tbe 
yonth of tbe Province nave ■ special 
privilege in etore ol bearing the beat 
in men, and seeing the latest In mat 
ter in their Departments.

1Emulsion, and need it now. It 
poeeeeoee in concentrated form tbe very 
food element» to enrich their blood. It ..

!
person who owns a talk* 
aohlne wants theee two 
tlonoi the “Luola” Box- 
end the “Blgelette" 

luartette.

change# weakness to strength; it 
them sturdy and strong and activi CONDITION OF HOOT CROPS.

The condition of root crops at Sep
tember 30, meaanred against a stand
ard ol 100 aa representing a full crop, 
la for all Canada 73 for potatoes, 85 
for turnips, 87 for mangold», carrot» 
and anger beet», 83 for fodder corn 
and 88 for alfalfa. Theee figure» are 
below those of Brplember 30 I ant year 
for potafoej, but are ebout 
tbe caee of other crops. Owing to tilt 
heavy raina, the potrfto

Perhaps there are a number of promises on your conscience. The ap
proaching holiday season would be a good time to put yourself right. 
Our '“Xmas (Recount” ia until Nov. 13th.
Come h» and aee the newest things in photo 
Or phone 70—11 for an appointment.

ilfor Sole.
mount».

A fine brown Mare, formerly 
owned by the late W. A. Chipman. 

and kind. An excellent 
er, a splendid saddle horse;

rto, one has hod to pay 
irom $3 to $7 to obtain 
; now they may be had on 
la W Record for $1.50.

Ed ïam -Montreal Journal of Commerce: — 
The campaign for good roade being 
carried on throughout Canada Ie only 
part of tbe general awakening of tbe 
people to the censes which have led to 
tbe enormous inorease In the prlcea of 
tbe necessaries of life. Motor Irene 

" portillon I. bain* : ™
•nd utilized b, th.

,
ïfe'i.k

fefci.
g$3»| £&& ilflP

■

Hü» ■

** A.‘chipman,

will way to Call upon the
named balcy. A 
them to you

Thi.
on

ol ' : Itecs ofvji.Oo-
and termer, i

ha
- : w

L
»

1“
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Chamberlain'» Stomach and Liver Tablets. They clean»» the stomach 
and bowels and stimulate the liver to healthy activity and tone up the 

Jfhgfe ajrgtero. Take qne at night and you’re RIGHT in the nwmiflg,
<t Aa4wwhw.g«.wW—«h— Chamber!»!» ModloUo Company, Tov—U. \6

mm

ÏF1 :r
MMÉ

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS

The Stores a.
favorTte DRUCi 5TOP.CS

NADAS
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Letters to the Editor.

Mr Editor:—I have been thinking" 
seriously of the position we in this 
Dominion are in, il this war should 
end in favor of Germany. What 
means could we take to defend our
selves under present circumstaces? We 
have good men, but they are altogeth 
er untrained in the use o( rifles, ma
chine-guns, and artillery, neither do 
they know anything about camping, 
or marching, or intrenching, and it 
takes time to make soldiers out of the 
raw material that perhaps never fired 
a gun, even at a rabit.

In my young days every man from 
18 to 45 years was called out to drill 
at least one day in the year; and the 
whole militia of the province was 
kept organized from the first. Drafts 
were made whenever necessary to 
garrison torts or quell disturbances 
Besides that, nearly every boy was 
taught the use of the shot gun, and 
yon could scarcely find a house in the 
country without a loaded gun hang
ing op ready for use on hawks, loses 
or other game. We don’t find that 
now. Everything is changed. The 
old flint-lock smooth-bore musket 
that was only good tor xoo yards haa f 
given place to rifles of presision, good 
for i.ooo yards,which require practice 
sighting. We iound in the old vol 
unteer companies that the men who 
krew best how to use the shot guns 
were, as a rule, moat successful with 
the rifle at target practice.

I should like to see the whole mill 
tla~ reorganized and drilled, but I do 
not suppose that the country is ready 
for that yet, though it may come be 
fore long. Meantime cannot some
thing preparatory be done to help 
make things look a little better or 
more secure.

What I am about to propose may 
not have any eflcct on this war, but it 
may place us in a better position for 
future emergencies:

First, put every school boy over la 
through a course of physical and mil
itary training as part of his education.
The details of this can be worked 
out later.

Second, divide the country into 
sections or districts, to contiin for the 
rural, say, 31 or 40 men from 16 to 45 
years. In the villages and towns they 
may be larger. Have regular days and 
hours arranged tor drill, so that a 
qualified drill instructor can attend to 
a number in succession. R fle prac 
ttce should tollow preliminary drills.

Mrs. (Rev.) G. T. Bryant left Wt pr|zce should be oflered for the high 
ville last Satmday, to- visit h er average of points, both for indi
mother, Mia. Mosher, au AvoaémV*- y^nals and sections, to keep up the 
Her residence on Prospect street wU.1 interest and induce competition be 
be occuple4 by Rev. N E. Harhness, tvKfl the different sections or pla- 
the Baptist pastor, toons. When drilled sufficiently form

The marriage of Mr, J. Philip Bill t hese into companies with the requi- for 
coaosel to the Dominion Justice De ei te number of officers and noncom- thei 
périment, to Mies P atterson, ol Tru mbilone, then into battalions and reg Qb yUm STRONG,
ro, N. S„ will take place"on October lajc,uts with annual drill and review. T
so. at the restder.ee of the groom's H an emergency occurs you know wolivu e,
brothei, whp te a professor In Dart when, you* men ate. and the* the* v4f.naHAaith I In A 
mouth Ccollega. 1 lauover, N. H. By h,Ve had enough drill to be able to TOPilWIlff— WlMP

work together and to use the rifle. AUTUMN EXCURSIONS
should dbey be called out for service W 30th.
to preserve order, defend the country, Fares. Travel Haw.
or to do our inll share in the service Yarmouth to Boston and Return 
of the Emplie to which we belong. |6,ou Return limit 30 days.

Hoping that these crude Ideas may 3t#ikinship Prince George

Ticket» n n<l HUtcroom* at Wharf Office.

The Acadian. LAME BACK
Spalls Kidney Trosble NEW FALL COATSWaterproof

Coats
WOLFVILLB, N. S„ OCT. 22, 1915.

There's no use putting on liniments end 
plasters to cure that ache in your hips or back 
—the trouble is inside. Your kidneys are out 
of order. GIN PILLS go right lo the cause 
of the backache and heal and regulate the 
kidney and bladder action. Then you get 
relief, permanent relief I

New Advertisements.
For Sale 
Opera House 
Vernon A Co.
Ed son Graham \

We are showing the advanced styles of

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made of the Newest Clothswho has been 

ns in the back 
n to get a little 
nd comlort in

and womanMany a man 
doubled up with 
having to stop won 
relief, has found r

Hennigar Bros 
Columbia Records 
The Redden Studio 

. E. Harris A Sons 
Grocery Business for Sale 
Kutiieee. Withy A Co., Ltd.

d lie <imv

K2
GmDills

the* kidneys

§ A /ee
No Two 

Garments 
• the

Same Style

Local Happenings f ,1-

In Tweeds, Paromettos, 
Cravenetts, &c.

Two bexr< completely cured Arnold McAskell, 
of Lower Sflma. N.S. "I have never had any 
trouble With my back since," he says.See Redden's adv.

The R A. E. Club will meet on Tues, 
dey evening of next week at the home of 
Mrs. H. E. Starr, Main street.

Will the ladiee who are making gar
ment» for the Red Cross kindly hand 
them in not later than Got. 28th.

A'-m if XXmrhIf you have a lame back—or any sign of 
Kidney trouble—get GIN FILLS to-dav and 
start tnc cure working. 50c. a box,' six boxes 
for $a.$0 and every box guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money back. Trial treat
ment free if you write

-X
17*

National Drug & Chemical 
Co. of Canada, LimitedThe Tweed Balmaccan is a very 

popular style this season. Is used 
as a Fall Coat and is shower-proof.

15Gtt yonr Xmai photos st Rrn- 
dkn 8. They ’te op to dale. }?

The Canada Gazette, of October 16th, 
announced the appointment of Mr. Eph
raim Hilta, of Kingsport, to be wharf
inger of the Government whirf at that

Prices
Ranging from

$5.75

if
ÏËLS». We have the Parametta in several 

different weights and styles. This 
is the best style of Coat for a person 
that does a lot of driving.

Policeman Crowell la now enjoying 
hie annual vacation. Hie duties are 
being performed during bis absence 
by Mr. Charles O’Leary, of White 
Rock.

toi

to
«f-

J $26.00 m3000 bondir • XindHog Wood 
must be sold. O let early.

A M. Whbaton. 

Mr. W. M. Black, the enterprising 
proprietor of the Opera House, la 
making a decided improvement by 
the extension of the entrance to the 
street line.

Mr. 8. C. Dunkloo, of Cambridge, N. 
8., who, with hia family, moved to Wolf- 
ville this summer, has now purchased the 
Jackson property on Locust avenue, 
and will occupy it next spring

Reduced prices on all photographs 
for a few weeks at Reddens Studio.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Harkneas 
last Sunday at the Baptist Convention 
the pulpit of the Baptist church was oc
cupied by Rev. B- H. Thomas, of Dor- 
cheater, who preached two able sermons 

For Salb.—Wood Furnace in good 
condition, at a bargain. Apply, P. O. 
Box 377, Wolfville, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Banld intend 
letving about the first ol November 
fu. Kentvllle, where they will spend 
the winter. They have rented their 
home on Beavltw avenue to Mr» 
Cranston, ol Halilax, who has been 
residing In Woliville for a few 
months at Acadia Lodge.

Cravenetts in any Style you 
wish. PHOTOGRAPHS tiS,1

At red deed prices for a few weeks
at the

Redden Studio.
Something different»

Artists Proofs, V 
Artistic Posing,
Rembrant Lighting.
Line Lighting, 

at the "Up-to-date Studio"

Don't miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
Dry Goods

WolfvllieThese Coat! Riiji inPricî From
Mens’ Furnishings$8.00 TO $16.00.

JAPANESE
GRASS

THE

MATS ENTERPRISE

MONARCH’
STEEL RANGE

C. M. BORDEN REDDEN’S aMost attractive and inex
pensive Floor Coverings.

MATS
27 x 54 melton 27c.
:<6 i 72 ittehoe - 46c.

SQUARES

Il X » feet 2
9 x 10 fuel 2 f
9 x 12 foet 3 1

Japanese Matting,
36 inches wide.

Fiue qualities,closely woven 
with cotton warp

I
Best Quality Aluminum 

Given Away!
WOLFVILLE.1

i
Personal Mention. Save your coupons and secure 

some of the beautitul Aluminum 
Ware we are offering free.

Any of my customers settling 
their account in full to date on 
Sept. 1 st will receive ten coupons 

fi.oo to the amount of

, -Iona to this department will heated-[Coatrlbut
Ijr received.!

Rev. Dr. H. T. DeWolfe wsm elected 
president of the Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jick Hoare, of Stcl- 
larton. have been guests st the Royel

■

The "Monarch” Range has every practical 
time anid labor saving improvement yet in- 
vontprf u mailenf the iine&t steel olate. ashes-

►oluleiyoy ^

Next Sunday is Miaeionary Sunday at 
the Methodist chuich. In the morning 
at 11, Wm. Crage, Baq., of Kent- 
ville, will be the spécial preacher. The 
pee tor will preeoh in the evening. Bub 
jeot, ‘The Coet of World Redemption.’

irW. tthis week.
MUe Ada Reynold», of Halifax, U the 

gueet <>! Mm. R. D. G. Harris, at 
Evangeline Cottage.

Miae Jennie Welton, of Kingelon. e 
former Acedia graduate, wae a vistor 
in Wolfville last week.

Mies C. N. Sutton, of New Yoik. is 
visiting in town, the gueet of Mie. B. 
O. Davidson, Summer street.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Godfrey returned 
from their wedding trip on Wednesday 
evening and are now receiving the con
gratulation* of their many friend*.

Rev. Lfw. Wallace has accepted a 
cell to the pastorate of the Aooapolie 
Royal Baptist church and will begin 
hie work there on Sunday, Nov. 7th.

Rev. D. W. Crandall was a visitor 
In town on Wednesday, on hie return 
Iron the meeting of the Baptist Con-. 
veution. He, .was a guest of Dr. a* jg 
Mrs McKenna. >

'

1
Check, ami »triVH.n par yd

NeVertdeaig »
Fine, plein matting» 22}c
Write for our big CATA- ff 

LOGUK. 8
We pay freight on orders 8 

amounting lo $10. 8

tos lined, an
ourselves.

We have placed a large number of these 
Ranges with our people and have yet to find 
dissatisfiet^user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see us.
696969696969

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT W111IAMS. N. S.

ISSpecie!
Mission Fund of the 

Wolfville people will be glad to 
learn that the Academy Players, of 
Halifax, ere to again visit our town 
on Monday evening, Nov. iet, when 
they will present the New York suc
cess, "A Pair of Sixes" in the Opeta 
House. The Players are e very strong 
organization thU action and a treat is 
in store-

To LKT.—B'ght room dwelling over 
my store, ell convinces.— F. J. 
H**eiN.

The lait meeting for bandage roll 
leg at Mis. PurveeSmith's hoare wee 
held on Thursday lest, Oitober 14th. 
The remaining thirty eight doaeo 
bagdegee have been sent to the Red 
Cross rooms totetber with |a 6c. The 
most urgent need now Is lor garments 
god It is Loped that all who have eo 
faithfully worked et the bandage roll 
log will help forward this other 
branch of the Red Croee work.

A nice, new flat to rent lo the Starr 
Block on or about October 15th.— 
Apply et R K Harkis A Sons.

Mr. J Alfred Eldsrkio brought The 
Acadian a few days ago a number of 
applet from whet he claims to be the 
only remaining Acadian apple tree in 
the vicinity. The tree Is on the farm 
of Mr. Blderkln which formerly be
longed to bis grandfather, one ol the 
original grantees. Mr. Blderkln says 
the tree wee always spoken of by 
his giendfather ea belonging to the 
ime of the French occupation.

an accidental c< «incidence, the mar 
riageol Mr. Blifl** great friend. Mr
C A. Grey, nvarmger of the Royal 
Bank, Ottawu, tuMi* Muriel, eldest 
daughter of Jortlee eurghn. is to lake 
place on the numt <t*y in t 
The OUawN Frwe P.ees.
1915.

ahis city.— 
October 13th,

VERNON & CO.Militia Oppicbr.Dressmaking required by exper 
ir need « other. Apply to F., care of 
T B.r Hutchinson.

A. K. Wllltem». 
Yarmouth, Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.■ Red Cross Contributions BOSTOS A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP CO.. Lié.AT GRAND PR* AND HORTONVILLB

This Red Crow Society has issued 
the following statement for the year 
ending September 30th# *9*5 

Cash received,
Cot at CUvedon 
Expenditure fur eapplles 336 59 
Right shipment» have been aent 

forward to Halifax, c to Quebec.
The article» made include:
234 d< zen bandage*
187 pairs socks"
32 pahs bed rocks 
77 nightshirts 

w 34 oightlogslea

184 handkcichief*
41 paj»ma suite 
43 pairs wristlets 
28 field ahirte

Business Notice I
Notice ia hereby given ; that, on and 

after November tob next.; the .imcrlber 
will carry on bualncw at t he old »Und 
in his own name inatem I. of in the 
name of "Hennlgur Bros, a* hereto-

For Sale
Nidt stylish Horse and Buggy. 

Horsq good driver, sound in every 
metis! liuggy almost new. For 
particul ars apply to Box 417, Wolf-

E. B. SHAW

>$4C9 I*

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon
ey Refunded at the

H '
Mr. Bernasconl, government, en

gineer for Cape Barton, was lB town 
at ihe reedance of hie bto>'r,er in-law.
Mr. B. 8. Crawley, Tr*«day and 
Wednesday, on hie way to St. John.

Mra. B. 8. Crawley u spending the °n 
month in Sydney, Cs M , the gneet of 
her daughter, Mm, jjernssconf. hav- w |f ... 
log accompanied We latter on her re- \ a. D. 1916. ’

Is reepectfufiy aolL" ited.
All persona Indeh ted to the firm of 

ulgar Bros, are' reapoctfidly re- 
quae ted to make paj rment to the aul)- 
acriber on or before the flrat day of 
December next.

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE I■Tairing of Boots and 
hoes of all Kinds »»the 20tlL. day of October, 

Norrih H. Hjwnioajl

Ha» i esumed business at the old 
stand in his new building. Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, satin faced, $12 to $15. 

Men’s Waterproof Light Driving Top Coats, $(> to $10. 
Men’s Rain Coats (direct from Kngland) $6 to $12.Orders Solicited 

Carefully Executed
Wanted a* usua j-—Beef Hide*, 

Horae Hides, Moose, TfoM Skins. AU 
way» ready to handle »o»r produce If

Mlddletoa end Bridgetown, bee re- Sage! Hmul-chêese. Btet 4TlB«awm Hama 
tnrnod to Wolfville, and is okaying and Bacon. Dealer» In eruceriee, flour 
with Mr». W. A. Chipman at 'the grain and feed, mkath ‘G* ar.l kinds. 
Outlook. ’ r Hkn. tannai Bi

andMm. HaoA.ugtoe. who bp» been 
spending a fectnight with frlewde in

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits.900 mouth wipes.
Smaller quantities of surgical dres

sings. pillow», aheeta. pillow ears», 
tpwele, belts, waehclothee and toilet 
paper.—MRS. A. Bishop, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

NOTICE! Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles.
Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men's Suits, newest patterns 
Youths' Suits, with Long Pants

from $10 to $iK. 
from $8 to $15. 
frotp $0 to $1 J.

i want lb buy those apples, 
Us »ad Drops. ) 30 to 60c. per 

Phone 49-5. 
H0RSYTHE BROS. 

«enxVidi, N. S. _____________

Rblibb Work:—Over 
10» quilt* mad»

BRLdlUM
$50.00 coutrlunted. 
eod sent forward. 17 tnfanis’ oui fits, 
g’»o children's outfits and other 
clothing contributed.

Aufo Parties desiring driring In 
new care by experienced and careftri 
drivers at reasonable prices should 

the Wolfville Oakaok

AN IDEAL TONIC,t

Boys' and Children’s Suits.Piano vor Sal» at a sacrifice, new 
condition, write for description to 
Box 264. Woliville N. 8. 35 3»

.ïtetbîaK*
honor Vut Mood,, .renlog, ot w,looo.. 
‘ne ull ontonninini dohentlon. „l

•^EHSiSsi
vigour it a few dotm’ef ft reliai t 

FOR THE digestive tonic and af omaddc rent.- ; \
STOMACH AND LIVER 1
daysandnoteliowbtmcflciallititaactionaiponthcstomach,Hvci and uov-l - \
how it restoru* tone and hrnlthy activ/ty to these important o rg.His. and by , 
eo doing enables you to gain new riotu» of vigour, vitality tod health.

MOTHER

fit out the little Chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from $3 to 
£8 per Suit.

We cunR. J. Whitten
& CO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

" If War I. On 
»t Have Clothes

wall pro|wrvd 
rve you ia tiki* line.
I Our work m 

LOTHINO OP ALL KINDS

#e'

lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.rJ vUiting brethren, one from St Andrew’* 
Lodge, Halifax 1 the other ftom Wale- phone 20—it lor prices, etc.

To L8T —A nice, new fl*t in the 
about Oct, iet»

ford Mga. The lodge wm 
honored hr visita from W. M. Ohria- P**t Gr.^ Mutter, of Windsor ; and 

River. Refresh-

Start Block, on or 
Apply at R E. Harris & Sons. __

.1 Hard Coal—We have all «ize» m 
1| stock. Best quality—lowest price».

BuRoeae flt Co.

tie. aySv«vMVS.»«!E'/EvT> $V$-XVS«/I*XVXVT. TVS.®

§ Acadia Seminary Conaarvatory of 
Muslo and Fine Arts

W. H. Smith, of reputation. We 
beat material*, employ the 
rkmanship and our ntyleaSEIGEL'S SYRUP

Th, MWl.OOllM W.WMiMWicl U 111. Uhl ÜZ..

,‘ntm
mmle b, .Idling »

ye right.
uuantee every garment and 
pleased to show good» and

39 DON’T WAIT! W Under the Efficient Director
«Notice I MR. CARROLL C. McKEEBone, lo toon o. Red Beloit I HAVE IT FOR YOU. (<

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5 00.

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $13. Gold filled expansion 
bracelet fine movement watch from 

$12 to $30.
Let me make over your old style 

watch into a wrist watch with 
bracelet, from $3 to $10.

Dear Pkofl»:—If you don't watch 
the Hallowe'en Sup 

held in Ihe vealiy

Owen, i/ES* . and an able corps of A*ai*Unta, Including

@ Miss Modeline Bryant, L. O. A. M., Violin» 
(< Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Voice» Miss 

Zaido Gaines and Miss Moydell Comb- 
lln,-Orotory» will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. A, 1915, at 9 o’clock.

Regan. Wolfvilleout and come to 
ol r and Sale, to be

the Methodist church, Woliville, 
fftoMay evening, October 29th, the

a Hiirh Clan Stove ■ »“™'r «'< To.. *««a High Class Stow, wi -nsi .lt. gtohl. Admlssloo, Its «nu
Kootenay, Cspiul Far orite, ate. 4OT0|,.a,e.

“ÎSK
blKk fSMS .osotaloing a ,=m ol 

W2L "«-W.-XealtoT. L.

^ - . I

Alw :
■

t In styles, >itM_and price, to 1C NOTICE.anil everyone. Mil ia U le CneAPhUt
.

iblic ire hereby forbidden 
>f my property as a thor- 
for teams between Main 

nt Streets. Persons per- 
1 thus trespassing will be 

without further notice

« ATTRACTIVE OFFER:
To those who have never token Vocal or Violin l^eeon* 

twforo n vory attractive rate la being offered et Acedia Seminary 
. Gonaervatory. Thi. offer will be good only through October or 
i until Ml*a Gilbert * and Mias Bryant'» time la filled ui». H wll
M !»y to invuatlgate. Apply to Ma. McKee or Principal DeWolfe.

$
______ _ J. F. HERB1NlELINIi D. BOWLES. 

Ile, Sept, loth, 1915. Watchmaker and Optician.
Wolfville.n.

Liniment Cores Garget
Advertise In Tan Acadian.

-
m

ap#;. 

- Éi ; ÿ/^4

■ ■

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

Oct. 28th——— Kanawha.
Oct. 24 Rappalianook, Nov. 13th 
Nov. 7 Shenandoah, Nov. 27th 

From Halifax via 

N lid.
From Liv«rjKi.>l 

vin N’fld.

Oct. 26thTabasco 
Oct. 23rd Grsciana 
Nov. 3rd Durango Nov. 20th 

Above snilinge are not guaran
teed and arc subject to change 
without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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_£_______“
■had 503 licenses and. now, with 225,- 
000 of papulation, has only 209 li-

* ■TORTURED BÏ 
RHEUMATISM

I EXPLORER’S CIGAR
NOT SO VALUABLE

A TRIBUTE TO THE COW w !!:

HOf all the aalmal creation the best 
friend to man 1b the homely cow. As 
a food producer she is our mainstay 
and dependence. From the new-born 
babe to the aged invald we are all 
more or less dependent on her for 
our existence. Her produce commands 
the highest price in all the best mar
kets of the world. Without her we 
would be deprived of many of the 
luxuries of life and not a few of Iti 
bare necessities.
Infant would cry In vain for susten 
ance, while the nations of the earth, 
deprived of her life-sustaining pro 
ducts, would become Impoverished 
and disappear.

In prosperity and in adversity thi 
cow is ever man's best friend. She 
can be depended upon to do her shar- 
ln lifting the mortgage from the ol 
homestead. She piles the tables o 
the rich with rare and costly viands 
She paves the way for many a poo 
farm boy to enter the High schoo 
and the agricultural college, 
tides the farmer over the hard timet 
and helps boost him into prosperity. 
When he has fallen Into a rut and 
“a friend in need is a friend indeed,' 
she can be relied upon to come to th' 
rescue and with her produce set him 
on his feet again. Indeed, it may bi 
truly said that of all the animals that 
contribute to the support of mankind 
none rewards ire so promptly and so 
liberally for kindness and food and 
care as the homely cow.—Our Dumb 
Animals.

A Terrible Heredity.

II!:;:!!
Pi
m\

A Conspiracy That Failed—Famous 
Discoverer Cherishes a Poor Substi

tute For Good SmokS

A special study of heredity drunk
enness has been made by Prof. Pell- 
man, of Bonn Un versity, Germany. 
His method was to take certain indi
vidual cases, a generation or two 
back. He thus traced the careers of 
children in all parts ol the present 
German Empire until he was able to 
present tabulated biographies of the 
hundreds descended Irom some origin 
al drunkards. Notable (imong the 
persons described by Prof.x’ellman is 

Ida Jutka, who waà- born in 
1^40, and was a drunkard, a thief end 
a tramp lor the last forty years of her 
life, which ended in 1800. Her de
scendants numbered 834. of whom 706 
were traced in local records Irom 
youth to death. Of the 700 born. 160 
were born out of wedlock. There 
were 144 beggars and 62 more who 
lived from charity. Of ihe worn' n, 
181 lived disreputable lives. There 
were in the family 76 convicts, 7 ol 
whom were sentenced for murder. In 
the period of some seventy five years 
in almshouses, prisons and correction 
al institutions this family rolled up a 
bill ol costs amounting to, at least 
5,000,000 marks, or about $1 250

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve mane.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba atrength that 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
horn dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twixt crust and crumb—

V
r'iSunday School Supt. Tells 

How "Frult-a-tlves” Relieved Sir Ernest Shacklcton once a 
very junior officer on a passim g r 
boat, and it happened that on 
voyage Lord Rothschild was a pas
senger. He became quite Mewl >

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1913.
“I have lived in this city for more 

than 12 years and am well known. 1 
suffered from Rheumatism, esp 
in my hands. I spent a lot of mo 
without any good results. I have ta

,-lives” for 18 months now and 
pleased to tell you that /am well. 

All the enlargement has not left 
hands, and pcrlmpa never will, but 
soreness is all go né and I can do any 
kind of work. I have gained 85 pounds 
in eighteen months.”

7Without her the

“Fruit-a

1lifei&iii
ItI iw$«g All risen evenly—to stay risen.

ligeatibll! Never hee

Crinkly and appetising of cruet. 
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of crumb—Ught as thistledown. 
FIVE ROSES helps 
Try it soon.

ry—sodden-Xsoggy—ir 
the FIVE ROSES loavXfR. A. WAUGH.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
Atall dealers or direct from Fruit-a-tives

;;

lllll!Si

iiiiii ! «Limited, Ottawa.
! |i

White Ribbon News.
I mWoman's Christian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the triv 
* i of Christ’s Golden Rule in

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

m

IIcustom

WBÊ %1

SIR" ERNEST SHACKLETON

||j§j j ||eXot bleached
I I :::M . : . . ..............'ir........ I

........:.

The Burdens oï Age. with the young “fourth,” and oue 
evening gave him a magnificent cigar. 
He wrapped t up in silver paper and 
kept it as a cherished memento of hie 
friendship with the great man.

On subsequent voyages be .evelop- 
ed a habit of exhibiting his treasure 
to favored lady passengers, 1 ecount- 
Ing at the same time how he amj Lord 
Rothschild had been "quite chummy." 
The chief engineer, a dour old Scots
man, thought he would teach him a 
lesson, so he conspired with the doc
tor to steal the cigar and replace it 
with one of a much inferior kind—in 
fact, with a weed that had cost him 
twopence at the last port. They 
wrapped the imposter carefully In the 
silver paper and in the silk handker
chief, and they bore the real Roth
schild smoke to the chief’s cabin.

With a five-shilling cigar In tfcelr 
possession for the first time in their 
lives, they found it difficult to decide 
who should have the smoking of it, 
and so they tossed a coin. The doc
tor won, and bore his prize oft in 
malicious triumph to his own room, 
there to enjoy it in solitary state. 
His triumph was, however, somewhat 
short-lived, for in five minutes he was 
back again with the chief, very woe
fully countenanced and swearing vol
ubly. The Rothschild was a some
what inferior smoke to that ^hlch 
they had left In its place. Somebody 
had been before them I

W ATCHwuKU—Agitate, ■The kidneys see in to be about the firs* 
out and fail to properlyorgans to

prefoiin their work. The result is a 
week, lame, aching back.rh cXoi fBletvdedOkkickrb or Wolkvillb Union. 

nt—Mrs. L. W. Sle 
1st Vice President—Mrs. (
2nd Vice Preside 
3rd Vice 
Recording !
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L.

Preside
Vice

atic (wins
aud failing eyesight. Many people ol 
idvanced years have recovered health 
and comfort by using Dr. Chases's Kid
ney-Liver Pills. They ensure Lite healthy 
action of liver, kidneys and bowels.

ie President—Mrs. R. Reid, 
e President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 

Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor, 
tarv—Mm. L. K. Duncan-

OXYGEN FOR INSANITY

Remarkable Treatment Dlecovered 
Ueed Successfully by French Doctor 'h:

Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYA new and extraordinary use for 
oxygen has been found by Dr. Toul 
ouee, chief physician of the Villejuif 
Insane Asylum. He finds It a most 
valuable aid in the treatment of mad

Dr. Toulouse makes certain that the 
oxygen In the steel cylinders In which 
he receives It is pure and Iree fron 
nitrogen; then he fil s small gl is 
flasks with it. A rubber bulb enabler

8ÜFEH1NTEN DENTS. Borrowed Books.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Bro.....
Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith.

Have you borrowed a book? Read and 
return it. If you cannot return it soon, 
return it and trust to your being able to 
borrow it again. In keeping it for an 
unreasonable length of timo you may lie

1916 OYERLANDS <1

(■NOW ARRIVINGkeeping someone else from the plea 
reading it may afford. Look 
shelves and

Service. LOWER PRICE. BETTER CAR. /
what you have there that JOBif I can forget my pain in the pain ol 

another,
If my joy can live again in the joy of 

my brother,
Or if 1 can be a friend in his time of

I shall be glad indeed.

If I can bring him cheer in his time 
ol sorrow,

If I can give htm hope of a glad to
morrow,

Or if I can lead him back to bis lost 
faith again,

My life will not be in vain.

If I can give my all nor grudge the 
giving,

Il I can make his life more worth tbe 
living,

Or if I car point bis soul to sweetei

One Man Top 
Demountable Rims 
Non-skid Ties on 
Lighter weight, full 85 H. P.

Electric Starter 
Light# and Horn 
High Tension Magneto Underslung Springs

Left or Right drive 
Crown Head Guards

who shouldihonld be returned. The 
borrow so little as a quarter from a 
neighbor and fail to return it would not 
invite respect. Yet it is quite as bid no 
to return a book or magazine. Who has 
not had anguish of heart to have some 

returned

him to regulate the pressure In th» 
flasks, and a rubber tube connect 
these with a fine hypodermic nee lie 
Through this ‘ifiO cubic centimetre* 
Of oxygen PRINTINGPrice Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.Injected under the ek;n 

A physician who watched th- 
operation and Its effects upon patient 
says the results are remarkable amour 
patients in a condition of acute men 
tal confusion, who 
improved and often cured entirely b 
a few Injections. The excited and 
victims of Insomnia become calm and

In cases of acute mania, dementia 
epileptic fits, and certain cases ol 
melancholia good results have hern 
obtained. The oxygen treatment is 
now being tried upon other forms of 
Insanity.

1For demonstration and full particulars call upchoice, dearly prized voj 
soiled or torn with pages lacking? That 
•Tom u[»set his inkstand,’ or ‘the baby 
got hold of it' or similar excuse, does 
mend the matter. The borrowed book 
should be protected from such accidents. 
What
worth returning. Certainly it should he 
clear in your mind that it is not youis, 
but the property o' a nither.

Wolfville Garage J. R. Black, Mgr.
Ncaty and Promptly 

Executed at
always greatly

medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 60 from The Dr, 
Williams' Medicine Oo , Brock ville. Ont.

At Depth of 160 Feet.
worth borrowing is certainly All the mail and silver bullion on 

board the sunken Empress of Ireland 
bave be;n recovered as the result ol 
one of the most remarkable teats ol 
deep water salvage ever attempted. 
When the ship was sunk near tbe 
mouth of tbe St. Lawrence it settled

The Grand Duke's Voice.
•The Grand Duke's voice is one of 

the striking things in bis personal 
ity,'says the Rt. Rev. Herbert Bury, 
Anglican Bishop of Northern Europe, 
in deecrlbl 
which he
mander-in Chief of

THE ACADIANOf course I believe there is only one 
-eal cure lor the drink habit, ao<T thaï 
is the grace of God. 
horn again, but the booze fighter 
doubly so. No law can save him, 
nothing but regeneration, a new 
mind. It is the only safe cure. ‘Billy 
Sunday has got tbe right end of it in 
chat respect. Let us, at all events, «it 
least be consistent in respect to thb 
Irink traffic and laws for its suppres
sion. It is at Ottawa, not at tbe scale 
if provincial governments, that we 
want to begin to suppress the liquor

The Joke was never divulged aboard
that ship, and Shackleton left the line the soft mud at tbe bottom of tbe 
.oon afterwards, ,o mat rf u ramol*) ,|«k „bich i. ,3» fee! drrp ., low 
1 y possible that the intr

All ueed to be

eg • recent lotwfc** "V 
had with the late Com- 

the Russian

I shall have given my best.
—Marion Bernice Craig. A Shire Mare’e Fetlocks

Symbiotic mange la produced by the 
action of parasitée, 
must be directed to the destruction 
of the parasites and their eggs. Three 
dressing at Intervals are necessary; 
but the bedding should be burned, arid 
the floor should be scrubbed with 
boiling water, caustic soda, and 6 per 
cent, of carbqlic acid, 
stable brooms, and all utensils used 
should also b treated similarly. The. 
following dressing well rubbed In legs 
with a spoke brush, and repeated two 
or three times at intervals of seven 
days, will generally effect a cure: 
One pound of soft soap; simmer over 
Are in a gallon of water, constantly 
stirring till dissolved; remove from 
fire, and add three-quarters of a pint 
of paraffin oil; stir well till It looks 
creamy, when it is fit for use.

r eftü Ant
arctic explorer still treasures, in some 
secret cabinet, a cigar which he be
lieves to have been give®; him by 
Rothschild, but which actually 
In its prime, poor value for tjijp-pence.

tide. She also heeled over at a sharp 
angle. Because of these conditions the 
divers were compelled to work et 
times at the unusual depth ol 160 
feet.

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

The treatmentProhibition In Canada.
•His voice is not only very deep, 

strong, and clear, but it baa a pecu
liar sound and satisfying efleet upon 
the ear,’ explains tbe Bishop, and it 
seems to me 
eued to him as though they loved 
just to hear him apeak.

Tbe Grand Duke is a tall

That the prohibition area in Canada 
is enlarging, and that prohibition 
prohibits and hurts the drink traffic 
is acknowledged by the Wine and 
Spirit Gazette in this paragraph: Pro 
hibition in Canada has made beadwaj 
to a large degree. The “dry” area 
has increased. The annual consump 
lion of spirits is about 4 000,000 gal 
Ions, and ol beer and wine 26,000,00c 
gallons, or about 5 gallons per bear 
of population' at a yearly cost of $48, 
000,000. In every part of the Do 
minion there are extensive areas un 
der prohibition. In Nova Scotia ll 
censes are granted in only two out 01 
18 counties. Prince Edward Island 
has no licenses, and in New Bruns 
wick there is prohibition in nim 
counties ont of 14. In Quebec, out 
side of the large cities, 664 municipal 
ities ont of 933 have total prohibition 
Tbe greater part of Manitoba is undei 
prohibition. In Ontario tbe licenser 
have been reduced from 6,185 in 1874 
to less than 3,000 in 1903. Toronto, 
in 1874, with a population of 6e,oo<

To familiarize the divers with tbe
arrangement ol the ship and the I oca 
tion ol the strong box pasteboaro 
models were made and the divers were

that bis soldiers list-Poultry Cleanliness:
Cleanliness Is of the most Im

portant factors for poultry-keeping. 
Dirt means disease, and when disease

Woodwork, thoroughly schooled with these bdore 
being permitted to undertake tbe 
work. As a further precaution tbe 
first work that was done by tbe div
ers after a bole had been cut in tbe 
side of tbe ship was that of bulk 
heading all flanking doorways and 
passageways along the route to be loi 
lowed inside Ihe ship, so that bo div 
er could go astray or get bis hose,life
line,or telephone connections tangled 
To furnish as much protection as pos
sible against the cold water each diver 
was equipped with 1 upper gloves, 
which were made tbiu enough to en
able the diver to guide himself when 
necessary by the sense of.touch alone.

atandlng tar above Everyone else, and 
be has a very serious, almost sad, 
expression.

'There are three qualities which 1 
have observed him to possess. He Is 
a man ol quick decision in emerg
encies; he has tbe faculty of gather
ing round him the beat and strongest 
men in tbe country; and he baa the

does not

appears the death-rate is usually high. 
Houses should be kept clean bf sweep
ing down the walls, by remoygl 
rubbish, by renewal of the m 
in nest boxes, and by occasional lime- 
washing.

25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER I of .11

clears the air passage», stops drop- 
pings in the throat andprrmsnent- 
It cures Cstarrh and Hay Fever. 

f 25c. a box : blower free. Accept no

£rà.Krïir"
Disinfectants are

valuable, but do not remove the cause. 
The air in houses must be 
constant circulation, and

tflfled by 
Itenty of 
Kpart of

rasites

1Several Canadian Provincial gov 
-rtiments have put close restriction» 
on intoxicants during the war. Nov 
it these restrictions are good, and I 
believe they are, during war time, H 
is bad in peace time.

sunlight should reach even 
the house. The sell muet 
sweet by cultivation, or, in the 
of small plots, by rerqo

est y "and humility which la the 
c of real greatness. He has no de- 

popubrlty tor applause; he 
care who gets the credit eo 

tbe thing is done. ’All appliances of 
kind must 1 e kept clean.

Notes of Science
The extraction of gasoline from 

natural gas has become one of the 
chief adjuncts of tbe natural gas In
dustry in the United States.

Gluten meai is made from the hard 
part of the -kernel of com, contains 
the most protein and is a highly nitro
genous feed.

The old and new processes of lin
seed meal are about identical in com
position, except that the new process 
contains much leas oil.

Nearly 60,000,000 arc light carbons 
are imported by Great Britain an-

A motor driven cutting tool has been 
Invented for trimming the edges of 
wallpaper borders.

PONCTION ATIANTIC FT
«STMMSHIPHNeS p. 5. PETERS

cannot live unless the co 
favorable. Food troughs anjt waste 
vessels should be regularly jBghed in 
hot water.

The woman visitor to the prison 
cells was amazed to fin i such a theory 
of depravity.

•Do you
asked, ‘that reading Shakespeare 
brou gbt you to prison? What works 
did yon re»d? *

TW ST«WHN V»» OIOBY 
AMS TO BOSTON VIA

SS
- -'YARMOUTH LINE------

LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROUTS

W oil ville Time Table

wishes to announce that he is 
now delivering all kinds of

For a Long Life.
In summing up the rules for producing 

longevity Sir Herman Weber, M. D-. 
lays down the following regitde:

Avoid discontentment and worry 
Worry is ono of the surest life shortneis

All Mothers Need Constant 
Strength.The body-fas 

fowls must be kept clear of 
by nature’s own method, a 
The food should be carefully 
the birds should be fed regi 
they should receive just as 
they will clear up rapidly,

(re of

spared, 

«ch as

mean to tell me,’ she MEATS
THEIR STRENGTH IS TAXED AND LHEY

When there is a growing family to But what evil influence could that .Lbavino.
care lor and the mother falls ill it is a have on you.’ Express for Halifax and Truro 6,16
serious matter. Many mothers who | Why, It learned me to be a porch Sprees for St. John and 
are on the go from morning to night, climber, mum.1 . „ ... Yarmouth 9.54 a

*■- L,sr;"K;l:,,dT'"r° 46.£p,
try to disguise their suffering and General von Bernhard; has gone to Express for Annapolis Sat. only 6.54 p 
keep up an appearance of cheerfulness the ^ont to prove that the sword is Apcom. for Halifax 12.60 p
before their family. Only themselves n,,«ht|8p ,h*“ «*e P™- HU pen helped *•*>*- tor Annapo he 1-36 p
know how thev are distressed hv metensl,y 1,1 brin«i«W about the war, Bxptwe traitas leaving at 9.54 a.ly. 
know now they are distressed by ^ 7*. . ... ’ daily, except Sunday, and 6.64 p.m. on
backaches and headaches, dragging V, .. Sxturday only connect at Kentvifie with
down pains »nd nervoas weakness; J________________ C* V* Bnmch lrain for Kingsport SDrllHlhille AlbiOfl Nut

:sw&ffs
tiled, d,(.leased lad quite uiirelreib- -------------------- __J___________________ 'mto. old, 6.18 am GIVE US A TRIAL.

:h women ahould know that 8»rofe..loiual ria-H.. trom Halil., i Truro »,64 _ Of «1 _
their snfleiings are usually due to ___________ ____________ __________ * Expeaae from Yarmouth 4.16 pm xvO.

dentistry. SEZxEr 41 EE
oeed above all others to .1-e them —— ST. JOHN AN U DIO BY

hteod.^Sta Of- A. j. McKenna

Orders sent to Cor. Gaspereau 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.
WOMEN WHO ARE 

ALWAYS TIRED
Rise early and retire early, 

important, for it was practiced 
ages by the ancestors of civilized men 
and is a natural habit.

Practice moderation in everything, 
esnecUlly in eating.

Breathe pure air, getting plenty of ox
ygen with every inhalation.
„ Take regular daily exercise.

Do not sleep more than six, or at most 
more than seven hours.

ThU U
for long

Better Rubber F
An Ohio concern is making Rubber 

boots and shoes by compressing the 
materials together, claiming thu 
will prevent cracks and L®* '

COAL! ÔOALI 
COAL!May Find Help in This 

Letter.
t it

Carefully Screened aud 
Promptly Delivered.

Hydro-Tlectrle For 
The Japanese govern 

veetigating the possibility
Swan Creek, Mich.-” I cannot apeak

through neglect or 
overwork I get ran 
down and my appe
tite la poor and I 
have that weak, Ui£ 
gold, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’• Vegetable 
Compound, end It 
builds me up, gives 
meetrength, and re- 

. ... me to perfect
health again* It is truly a great bless-

Cl»800», R.F.D., No. J, 8mm Crook,

ln-
too highly of your medicine. Honduras exports much of the sar

saparilla to Russia, where It is used ^yVydr

Motor equipment has completely re
placed horse-drawn apparatus in the 
Manila Are department.

Clamps have been patented to 
rent a cow kicking or a witching her 
tall while being milked.

Exercise tbe brain every day.
B the dail "1*******SPSS■"J.

deli Iterate and careful control 
over all the passions, especially oter 
anger, which destroys more tissue than 
any other passion.

Control nervous fear. I «earn to be as 
unafraid as pomible.

Kansas has a school district 
all women teachers pass up 

P^. desirable"because it Is infeste
rats.

A new bath brush has a cord 
se that it will float HARD RED BRICKS

the Building Material that 
has stood the test of time.

Also best of

DRAINING TILE

, Dailf Service (Suada,

Digby aboqt 10.16 a. m. Leaves Digby 
L6U p. m. arriving 8t. John 5.00 p.m.,

Oven is a wonderful baker. That’s t 
the heat flues completely encircle it

tFCbo»
Graduât* bf Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villas
Telephone No. *3»
■3T Gas Admutmtebsp.

there is none can equal Dr. Willi ams’and I too Fink Pills for their blood-making, health- 
restoring qualities. Every suffering woj 
man, every woman wit h a home and 
family to cave for should giye thxp 
pills a fair trial, for they" will keep her 
in healtli and strength and make her

We believe MINARD'8 UNIMENT I» the best: 
Mathias Foley. Oil City, Out.
Joaeph Snow, Norway. Me.
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, Mjilgrave, N. 8.
Pierre Leader», Sen.. Pokemouche. N. B, ^mmS. "

Th^.„k.&AVB a-aàÆ Fine Prop
-

C.E
V'7.

-• Oneife i the mother of three children, and 
each birth I became terriblj tan 

i; I had weak, thio blood, always felt 
...d unable to do m, houmiwork. 

t the birth of m, third child Itemed 
» »„r„ and ... badly real

fcaAl
A certain little gir^ evidently bad 

list* ned long sod tarnestlv to bet 
mother's discoursed upon the oblige
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